Inositol trisphosphate and cyclic ADP ribose as long range messengers generating local subcellular calcium signals.
The process of messenger-mediated release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores, which is of great importance in virtually all cell types including neurons, can best be studied in cells lacking voltage-gated Ca2+ channels in the plasma membrane. In pancreatic acinar cells agonist-evoked repetitive cytosolic Ca2+ spikes are due to release of Ca2+ via inositoltrisphosphate (IP3) and ryanodine receptors and reuptake into the stores via thapsigargin-sensitive Ca2+ pumps. At low acetylcholine (ACh) or cholecystokinin concentrations the cytosolic Ca2+ spikes are mostly confined to the secretory granule area of the polarized pancreatic acinar cells. Similar results can be obtained by intracellular infusion of IP3 (or one of its non-metabolizable analogues) or cyclic ADP ribose. This suggests that high affinity IP3 and ryanodine receptors are concentrated in the secretory granule area. We have generated an 'artificial synapse' on isolated acinar cells by having a cell-attached patch pipette filled with ACh on the basal membrane. Initially, ACh is prevented from making contact with the receptors by the negative potential applied to the pipette. When the pipette polarity is switched to positive ACh can bind to its receptors. Using digital Ca2+ imaging it could be seen that the first cytosolic rise often occurred in the secretory granule area, a considerable distance away from the site of the agonist-receptor interaction. This shows the long-range action of the messenger(s) IP3 and or cyclic ADP ribose generated by the ACh-receptor interaction. The local Ca2+ spikes in the secretory granule area are sufficient for exocytotic secretory responses as seen in capacitance measurements.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)